
RBI puts HDFC Bank’s key
appointments on hold
TheReserveBankof India(RBI)hasputon
holdtheappointmentofSashidhar
JagdishanandBhaveshZaveri toHDFC
Bank’sboardtillanewmanagingdirector
andchiefexecutiveofficerassumes
charge.Thebankhadaskedforapproval
fromtheRBI inNovember lastyearfor
appointingSashidharJagdishanasan
additionaldirectorandBhaveshZaverias
executivedirector (whole-timedirector)
of thebank.

Pending tax refunds of
up to ~5 lakh soon
The Centre has decided to issue pending
refunds for income tax (up to ~5 lakh),
goods and services tax and customs
worth ~18,000 crore immediately to
benefit scores of taxpayers amid the
coronavirus lockdown. The move is
aimed at helping many overcome cash
crunch due to the closure of shops and
business operations as well as delayed
salaries and job losses. It is expected to
benefit 1.4 million taxpayers.

GOLDMAN SLASHES
INDIA'S GDP GROWTH
FORECAST TO 1.6%
GoldmanSachsexpectstheglobaleconomyto
sinkintorecessionin2020,andseestheCovid-
19pandemictakeglobalgrossdomestic
product(GDP)toanegative1.8percentin2020.
Thelatestforecastisa5percentagepoint(pp)
downwardrevisionsinceearlythisyear,and
around3pplowerthantheMarch22forecast.
TheglobalresearchhousehasloweredIndia’s
realGDPforecastto1.6percentfor2020-21,
from3.3percentearlier.This,however, isstill
higherthantheUS,whichitnowsees
contractingto-6.2percentin2020. 5 >
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Indian manufacturers are bracing for a new
reality — a fundamental change in the way
shop floors are run once thenationwide lock-
down to contain the spread of coronavirus
(Covid-19) is relaxed.

A raft ofnewprotocols arebeingdiscussed
with the government or are in the process of
being finalised. For example, workers in big
factories will soon be walking through fumi-
gation chambers in order to get sanitised
before they enter the premises.

The first virus check will be at the factory
buses taking themtowork.Theworkers’ body
temperature will be checked with infra red
thermometers, and as is the plan for flights,
they will be seated with one seat vacant
between them to ensure social distancing.
This isoneof thesuggestionsbeingconsidered
bytheAutomotiveComponentManufacturers
Association (ACMA).

CEOsagree that in thepost-Covidworld,all
shop floors will undergomajor changes, with
more automation and artificial intelligence
taking over some functions to ensure social
distancingwhile pushing for productivity.

The new mood is summed up by R C
Bhargava, chairmanofMarutiSuzuki: “Earlier,
the focus was safety so that accidents were
minimised, and the aim was to get to zero.
Now, it will be health, and to protect workers
from the virus, so that youhave zero incident
of infection. The standard operating proce-
dures (SOPs) will fundamentally change.”

Autopaints companyNipponPaints India
hasa twelve-pointagenda for its factoriesonce
the lockdown is lifted. This includes avoiding

any overlap or interaction between two shifts
and sanitising theplantswith thehelpof pro-
fessional agencies, rather than in-house. The
companyalsoplans tocomeupwithaself-dec-
laration form to be filled by employees every
day with details of their state of health.
Moreover, it is buying thermal scanners, and
also personal protective equipment (PPE)
where needed.

SaysSharadMalhotra,presidentofNippon
Paints India: “Someof themarespecific till the

coronavirus is not eradicated. The rest would
become part of SOP. We will also see a lot of
automation to enhance productivity.”

Companies are also working closely with
their associations. Says Ashok Taneja, man-
aging director and chief executive officer of
Shriram Pistons and Rings: “ACMA has
released a protocol and companies are also
working on their individual protocols. This
will include everything from sanitising the
shop floor to crowdmanagement. Getting so
manymasks for everyone on the shop floor is
a challenge, butwe areworking on it.”

ACMA executives say they are working on
a detailed protocol for the industry which
should be ready in a day or two.

In the fast-moving consumer goods
(FMCG) sector,noodlemaker (WaiWaibrand)
CGCorpGlobal, whichhas 10manufacturing
lines, has been forced to run the units at low-
er capacity to ensure that physical distancing
norms can bemaintained.

Says Varun Chowdhury, executive direc-
tor, CG Corp Global: “We have suspended all
internalmeetings, restricted the entry of out-
siders, installed thermal scanners and
trained workers to adapt to measures like
wearingmasks.”

Turn to Page 11 >

Firmsweighmeasurestoadapttopost-Covidworld
Sanitisation,socialdistancingtopoftheagendaasshopfloorsgetreadytoopenagain

Bernie Sanders ends
presidential bid
BernieSandersendedhispresidentialrun
onWednesdayafterastringofstinging
defeatslefthimwithoutacrediblepathto
theDemocraticnomination,anointingJoe
Bidenastheparty’sdefactostandard
bearer.Sanders’smovecameafteran
unbrokenstringoflossesinrecentweeks
thatcementedBiden’sall-butinsurm-
ountableleadindelegates. BLOOMBERG
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| To test temperature in
factorybuses;keep
alternate seatsvacant

| Use fumigationchambers
before factoryentry

| Adoptmoreautomation

| Restrict entryofoutsiders

| Reworkshiftduties

| Usepersonalprotective
equipment for certain
functions

| Sanitise shop floorafter
every shift

STRATEGIC SHIFT
Protocolscompaniesare
planningtoadoptafter

factoriesreopen
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The Supreme Court (SC) on Wednesday suggested
that the Centre devise amechanismwhich prevents
private laboratories (labs) conducting coronavirus
(Covid-19) tests to not charge an exorbitant amount
fromthepublic. It alsoasked thegovernment to reim-
burse the fee charged by labs.

A Bench of Justices
Ashok Bhushan and S
Ravindra Bhat was hearing
a plea filed by advocate
Shashank Deo Sudhi seek-
ing direction to the Centre
and authorities to provide
Covid-19 testing facility
gratis to all citizens.

A Velumani, founder
andchairmanofThryocare, a lab that is roughlyhan-
dling250samplesperday inMumbai, feels two-three
separate agencies need to be appointed to make the
testing process simpler and faster.

He says there can be a nodal agency for collec-
tion. Private labsuseprivate agencies for sample col-
lection. Around four-eight such collection agencies
can be appointed in India by the government to cov-
er all pincodes.

The government will pay them for collection,
and theywill also undertake collection for testing in
both public and private labs. Velumani thinks the
cost of collection (manpower cost) will be around
~500 per patient. Turn to Page 11 >

TheIndianmarketsposted
stronggains inearlyWednesday
trade,withthebenchmarkindices
adding4percenttolastday’s9-

percentgain,buttherally
loststeamoverfearsof

anextended
lockdown 8 >
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TESTING TIMES

| APILhassoughtadirectiontogovttoprovide
freeofcosttestingfacilitytoallcitizens

~4,500
Charges for screening
andconfirmation testof
Covid-19

121,271
Covid testsdone in the
country so far

139
Functional labs
under ICMR
network

65
Private labsgiven
approval

The rupeeclosedata record
lowof 76.38adollar,which
strengthenedagainstemerging
market currencies. The rupee
lostnearly 1per cent fromits
previous closeof 75.64adollar,
while theReserveBankof India

(RBI)didnot
intervene to
check rupee’s
depreciation,a

senior
currency
dealer said.

RUPEE CLOSES AT
RECORD LOW OF
76.38 A DOLLAR

30,067.2
April 7

29,894.0
April 8

Stoppvt labsfromcharging
testingfee,SCtellsgovt
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Inthefirstpartofaseries,DDEEVVEESSHHKKAAPPUURR&&
AARRVVIINNDDSSUUBBRRAAMMAANNIIAANN

arguethemeans
mustbefoundto

avertpotential
economicandsocial

collapse
post-Covid

Reimbursementofexpensesincurredwillbeconsideredlater
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A second stimulus package
the Centre is poised to
announce incomingdayswill
be worth around ~1 trillion
and focus on help for small
and medium businesses
weathering the coronavirus
outbreak, twoseniorofficials
said onWednesday.

Last month, the
government outlined a ~1.7-
trillion economic stimulus
plan providing direct cash
transfers and food security
measures to give relief to
millions of the poor hit by an
ongoing 21-day nationwide
lockdown.

“The second package
could be focused largely on
MSMEs (micro, small and
mediumenterprises),” oneof
the senior government offi-
cials, with direct knowledge
of the plan toldReuters.

Theofficial saidaseparate
packagecouldbeannounced
for bigger companies after
assessing theextentof thehit
they have faced due to the
lockdown imposed to fight
the outbreak.

Small businesses account
for nearly one-quarter of
India’s $2.9 trillion economy
and employ more than 500
millionworkers, according to
government estimates.

The new package aimed
at MSMEs could include
increases in the limitsofbank
loans for working capital
needs,hikingthreshold limits
for availing of tax exemp-
tions, and relaxing rules for
deposits of income tax and
other dues, the people aware
of thematter said.

A finance ministry
spokesman declined to
comment. Turn to Page 11 >

~1-trnstimulus
packagefor
MSMEsoncards
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Wedid very few deals (sales) after the
lockdown was announced. Who will
come to do booking in these times,”
saidNiranjanHiranandani,managing
director of the Mumbai-based
Hiranandani group, one of the largest
developers in the country.

Hiranandani has online response
teams,which are on the job in the res-
idential properties space.

Another top Mumbai developer
said he had seen a huge drop in sales
sinceApril 1. “If the lockdownwasnot
there, wewould have done good sales
during this time of the year,” he said.

Sandeep Runwal, director at the
Runwal group, said the company had
done sales online in Dombivali, Parel,
and the Thane area of the Mumbai
Metropolitan Region. He said his firm
was“pushingcustomersto lookat their
projects” andbuy.

These are not isolated cases of
drops inresidential salesafter the lock-
down was announced in the country
onMarch 24.

Developers of residential proper-
ties have seen sharp drops in the past
15-odd days and the rest of the year
does not look rosy, say consultants.

CREDAI-MCHI, a body of devel-
opers in Mumbai, has pegged the
drop in sales booking at around 80
per cent in the February-March
period this year. TheMarch quarter
of the current calendar year (Q1,
calendar year 2020) sawabout a 30
per cent decline in sales of proper-
ties in top cities, said property con-
sultant JLL India.

This is thesecondhighest fall inres-
identialsales inthepastfiveyears,after
Q1, 2017, when the decline, due to the
noteban,was37per cent. Turn to Page 11 >

Residential
buildersstare
atableakyear

REALTY BITES
30%
Decline insalesof
residential
properties inMarch
quarter

52%
Fall in sales in
Bengaluru inQ1
CY2020, thehighest
in thecountry

25-35%
Estimateddrop in
housingsales this
calendaryear

25-30%
Drop in launches
likely

455,351
unitsunsold
inventoryasofQ1
2020,asagainst
442,228 inQ42019

Sources: JLL,
Anarock

RELIEF IN SIGHT
| Increase in the limitsof

bank loans forworking
capitalneeds

| Hike in threshold limits
foravailingof tax
exemptions

| Rules fordepositsof
incometaxandother
dues tobe relaxed

| Aseparatepackage
couldbeannounced for
bigger companies later

| Lastmonth,govt
unveiled~1.7-trillion
economic stimulusplan
togive relief tomillionsof
poorhitbyCovid-19
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I n an effort to shape a consensus on the
ongoing nationwide lockdown, Prime
MinisterNarendraModionWednesdaytold

Parliament floor leaders that the situation in
the country was akin to a “social emergency”,
and indicated the curbswere likely to continue
beyondApril 14.

Interacting with them via videoconferenc-
ing, the PM said he would take a decision on
extending the lockdown after a meeting with
chiefministers on Saturday.

The number of coronavirus cases in the
country crossed 5,000onWednesday,with 149
deaths, the data from the heath ministry said.

According to a government statement, the
PM said “several state governments, district
administrations, and experts had asked for an
extension of the lockdown”.

Over the last week, Modi has spoken of a
“staggered exit” and a “graded” lifting of the
lockdown.Several stategovernmentshavealso
put forward their suggestionsongraded lifting,
including running special trains, and allowing
some industrial activity.

There are concerns in several states, particu-
larly those with bustling urban centres, like
Maharashtra,thatliftingthelockdownnowcould
be counterproductive and any gains in control-
lingthespreadmightbelost.After thefour-hour
meeting, Congress leader Ghulam Nabi Azad
saidnearly80percentofpolitical leaders, includ-
inghimself, suggestedthePMthatthelockdown
shouldbe extended. Turn to Page 11 >


